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medical case, is resting fairly well.En Route to Throne Marbelene Anderson. Fred Hooper,
Lonzo Finney. Mrs. L. II. Robinson,
Mrs. C. L. McCIure, Mre. Frank West
and baby. Master Clvde Snvder M

Hospital News DISCII AKGKD
Aniorg those discharged fwm th'1f.t.'t V T "V I a f Iff V f I I M

Temp Phillips, Mrs. DnttVs Lannimr.
ii 1 i - l mm mm - i

M-s- . George Mull, and Mrs. David
I'ndei woo l and baby.I Mrs. Aayne Kobinson, Canton, op- -13 AS HF ;FF? Tur erutive case, is better." W I ll I J

naywooii County Hospital during the
past week are the following: Man-so- n

Coward. Mrs. Walter Crawford,
Mrs. J. S. Martin, 11 rover Kobinson,
Nathan Rathbone, Cleo Rogers, Billy
Medford, Mrs. Beulah Arrington, C.
A. Siseo, Mrs. Fred In mar.. Baby

HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE
BIRTHS

and Mrs. Zeb Woody, of Way-nesvill- e.

Route 1. annoimci the birth
f a sen on October Ltn.

The condition of Miss Th.elma Mus.
of Wayiusville, Route 1, operative
case, is good.

j Miss Margaret Troutnian, Hazel
wniv! ii' t i .i ...i-.- i ....... . l. .tt."Windy:" If you can find a

find the cow.
But now jist think! London McKce

will soon have a good road kompleted
meetin' the S. C. road at the state'
line, whitch wuz alreddy pood. Since

y uill nil that SOOl you ve gui
'"hop v,u won't haff to work

1 y0!t cooci jist it the
tf? mi' :.L- - ifh nut" tVip snnt

Haby I'.illie Terrell, of WaynesvilK
Route 1, medical case, is improving.men tne peeple have added shoogar

nee, oatmeal an' self-risi- biskits to'
their bill uv fare.

'
K.,ke u for-chu- But the

a' ,ii an' wood.i, ,f Dance
Miss Mildred Inman, of Canton

Route 2, medical case, is resting fair-
ly well.Kifcihiin nv .mrnhn

. i ,,, h a n'l""""- - Why Taken;, iiiint An' now the timber fmm ti,,--.

t"ye fer bizness you'll ware
f as

J14 th.. streets sum dav to
Ralph Queen, of Canton, operativegin forest (se.l to be) uv 48.0(H) akels.an' komprizin' moai n. .v,;.. . i. case, is resting comfortably.

shun, is bein' cut an' marketed hv fh,.
soot l'"tat

wjV r better still, you an

f tVoiH-nt- itiout both git in it an' Blood Pressure ?Morris-Taylo- r Lumber r a' ..;. Mrs. Laura Jolly, of WaynesvilK
Route '2, medical case, is improving.l in the street. hatchery haz bin bilt on the s". C. sid.'

-ft- -r the Publick see

wot.
UNKLE ArfE.

The condition of Mrs. O. N. Scroggs
of Canton, medical case, is good.

There is no diagnostic procedure which
gives the doctor more information about
his middle-age- d patient than an accurate
blood pressure determination.ii i u v cvrci)

a state park kompleted an' tellvphone
lines into the seekshun

So, now I don't kno what I'll do
fer a place uv

. . . unless
I go to the fron-toe- r that Wid Med-for- d

tawks about in South Aemriky.
hy, fokes, the nite we wuz at m'y

place I coodn't sleep a wink fer the
noise uv nassin' tiiicksv.i.v,

Mrs. Nancy Underwood, medical
case, is improving.i must say m ail sinceiii-- Liie man

tItu infill nn(rl(lr
Miss Lucy Silvers, of Cove Creek.

tajs is lit ..(..ww..
bin in Haywood Co.

, i t
operative case, is better.- - " wi iMfstrong coffey we had ferThe 2nd nun' unK uv "

nek happeneu on ik
jornin'. Now ye kno, fokes, that

Mrs. Hub Allen, of Canton, medical
case, is resting fairly well.

Horace Nation's awful snoarin'. Ern-
est Messer sed he didn't kno thar wuz
ennyboddy, livin' er de,l

King .Mianda Mahldol

After being thoroughly schooled
in Europe, King An- -

anda Mahidol, above, Is shown at
Marseilles, France, en route to
Siam, where he will prepare for
his kingly duties. Ananda suc-
ceeded to the throne in lP.'tS when

ritle Abe wuz "ot ln enny trume uv
,ind to take resk; so me,

The trained physician can learn the con-
dition of the arteries, heart action, and detect
symptoms of many diseases, only successfully
treated in their early stages, such as Bright's disease,
toxic goiter, a tendency toward apoplexy.
Low Mood pressure is not particularly frequent or
serious, and is an indication of some debilitating
condition. It is also true of high blood pressure
that it is a symptom - not a disease. The way to
cure high blood pressure is to prevent it by regular
general examinations, so that any beginning in-

crease may be detected in time to do something
about it.

- - , '...111, .TWWtlil.l
like Horace . . . but Mrs. Messer sed
she'd bin it all along.

Mrs. George Hanger, of Clyde,
medical case, is improving.:m Stamey, Willard France, an 2

is others made a rush fer my kitch-- 4

soon as we heerd the mad dawg Mrs. Nancy Klkins, of Clyde, op-
erative case, i.s better.We hadn't more than got in

ihen Vfc wuz jinod by xk uv the East
S, Boys Football squad, the rest
arin' clum a pine tree. But sum

The condition of And Moss, of Del

The peeple look a little dull an'
purty doggone drab, eab'm in Wall
holler, the nee rest town; but ever-bod- y

I reckon haz sum savin' grace . .

an' the savin' grace uv theze peeple
is their hosspitality an' frendliness.
Ernest sez that they wood walk un t.i

wood, medical case, is good.
t feel safe in the kitchin.

his uncle, King Projatlhipok, ab-

dicated after a rule.

Onco niisti ess of the Hope diamond,
May Yohe died in poverty. As an
actress she had entertained people-o-
two continents; but as she said, she
had done everything but steal and
murder. She failed to be true to
herself.

a nude fer the bath room an' attick.
Mrs. Abe wuz on the frunt porch Will Gaddy, of WaynesvilK', Route 1

operative' case, is better.him, a rank stranger, an' ax him howto the tune uv "Throw Out he lelt the "or woman an' kids," also
to kum an' see 'em sumtime.

Je Life Line," so didn't see the dawg
Mrs. Jerry Snyder, of Clyde,

case, is resting more DRUG STORENot every woman who marries im-
proves: her condition, but voii can't This is .Vo. l:j of a Si i icx Tclliiiy the ViiliHe Alwitt the Poctor"ItPays-KeadtheA- ds

aiter he had charged into the
lud all over hiz hed an' tung

angin' out . Now I'm you,
ikes, that's one time she didn't need
my I don't kno whether she
tent throii the' winder or dore, but
itwuz out uv that loom an' on top
,i the cook .stove in 1 shake uv a

find one-who- doesn't think she is. I Mrs. ('. R. Summev. of Cmi on,

t;i!t'. As fir inn mi
--

L JlLC
ljunipt in the bed
An' kivvoiil up my hed
Then I node if it bit me hit wood

d to bite throo the kivver.

ts 1 m 1 1rords leli Their ans
But the iumiyest part uv it all
nt tne poiv dawg had bin run all
w East side, clubbecL shot an'
4' killed, an the skeer wuz all
terhvuz fer my hoe
"Wander whir my hoe is?" sez I
Willard Fiance.

"
?or 1939

Duntkim, but I b lieve ye had it
rnrj h i' 'O...!.. .1... i ij iiiu inau-uaw- g

sez he.

W, I loukt all 'round tho, hous,
a jo hw;..theh 1 went into my room
'tkact'e panee an1 lo! thar-i- lay

the foot uv my bed.

Freeman sez that if v
ta dawg killed to jist send aiter
m "Hw 1'oleecemen don't kno
t hit OIlC. II:nvlrin .. V...

neck pine blank
jines the hed

:.t .1.1 he ilawg is kloce on
"Bat

aft' v

1 er.ii'

axt sumorie.
cise I can still ou

1 ever seed

WE KNEW anything better we could do forIFthe country than make good motor cars, wc
would do it.

By every one doing his best in the job he
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain
its momentum. We have tried to do our best in
our job.

When b.::kittens was suddenly halted in its recov-
ery mere than a year ago, we determined thp.t we
should keep, going anyw.iv, if not at full-volu-

motor car prouuction, then, at getting ready for
greater, mmor car values that would help future
production.

LXPADJ'G I OR. mi. IUTURE
Ave be n lo build 34 million dollars' worth of
new plants and equipment. Yv e felt t'ir.t if wc
could not employ all our men b:n!ciiinT motor cars,
we v juid employ as many r.s wc could building
better production facilities.

We were. told, of course, that this was. no time
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would

'"h- last Sat. me an' Ernest.
' ' 'lurk an' mad,

Mo,. sum 70 miles, frum
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got anywhereeverything. But no one
standinrr still. $5
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It makes any kind of weather to order. The
weather it delivers every day would take ninths
to find in Nature. Our cars arc wcatlici ti iUd to
give you good service in any chr.;;i?c anywhere.'

In other tests, every part of ilie. c;:r U pm-i.ue- d

unmercifully. Then our er.vriiirs -- r'r
to sec if they tan find abnonii d w. .r r

any sign of weakness.
The money wc spend on tests saves voii ic nry

on repairs. And your family enr in safer and more

lil iLW CARS
We have two new Fon! cars for 1910 1 ct--- , -- ars
and better looking but we also f tvr -- n ly
new c?.r. ."

It's called t?ie Mercury 3. It firs into 'orr line
between the De Lu;.e Ford and ihe Liicrln-Zephy- r.

It is larger than the Ford, with Ui.inch
wheclbasc, hydraulic brakes, and a new 93-Vr- sc

power V-ty- engine.
We know that our 1939 cars arc cort of iwl

qualuy. We 'think'-they'r- fine vaJi-e- s i c:'r
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the
nhole Ford organization h geared to go fcrr.arj.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, M.c' -g- -n

'.r,, , ?J(i- - thiy walkt
tnroo the woods,

Ti! 1,;,,kn hu,ffly an.dan:
s fPoke uv their

a "snack-- thi

and bu)'?--r- vvill to b: ing-bncl- the busi-

ness that Is wa-.t'ff- to be tTou:;ht back--

Tbis construction program is almost completed.

It has mrrcaicd activity and payrolls i:i a number
cf related industries.; It has given us better facil-

ities for building better cars and trucks, and
eventually our new tractor which is beingperfected.

THIS MEANS MOK.E VALUE

The current program has provided a new tire
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require-

ments . . . a new tool and die plant that will help
us cut the cost of dies . . . and a stetl-prcs- s plant
that will enable us to make more of our own auto-

mobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel,

plastics, and many other tilings.

We don't supply all our own needs, of course,

and never expect to. The Ford engine is one thing

UV .c,

proft ic the fhr--' rd --, kon i t ' c - o tri. k
as it cones off the h 'r. ; , t.' r MO
profit for i:s But wc sec j it et r ci &i hvtslas profit. A biiit at L' rf a i I. c.ccd
is that no sale is economically coratmrtive unless it
profits tne b'.;yer as miich as or mere than the idler.

Our- nrw plants b.--ve helped i's build morc--
value to our cars for 1939. That means
more profit; on the purchase to the purchaser.

Wc have not cut quality to reduce co-t- s.

We simply will not build anything inferior.

NEV TESTING EQUIPMENT
While we were putting up new plants to produce
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them.
The first weather tunnel of its kind everbuilt for
automobile research went into operation at our
laboratories this year.
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366 COLDS
firsl day.

Headaches
and Fever

due (a Tnirf.
In 30 minute's
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